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Spring 2014
In praise of our wonderful volunteers
In my ﬁve years at Ashford and St Peter’s, I have been
amazed at the hard work and dedica'on shown by our
army of loyal volunteers.
Your contribuon to paent care is fantasc - you make
the diﬀerence between a good hospital environment and
a great one. The board and I are proud to celebrate our
volunteers.

Welcome to this
Spring edition of
Inspire.

Andrew Liles,
Chief Execuve

Join us for tea and cake to celebrate Volunteers’ Week
To celebrate Volunteers Week, on Monday
2nd June at 4.15pm we are inving all our
volunteers to tea and cake in Chertsey
House, rooms 2 and 3. We know that many
of you were unable to join us at the
Christmas meal when we were so
impressively entertained by the ASPH choir.

We hope that you all
stayed safe and dry during
the recent severe ﬂooding
and would like to express
sincere thanks to all the
ward support volunteers
who oﬀered addional
help to staﬀ and paents
directly aﬀected by the
ﬂoods.

So we are thrilled that they will be singing
for us again, so do please come along to
hear for yourselves how good they are!

Did you know?
Sunday 20th April is Volunteer Recognion Day established to honour the legions
of volunteers who dedicate themselves to causes and helping others and making
big and small diﬀerences to the lives of millions of people all over the world.

New dates for Drop-In sessions with new
Staﬀ Governor, Richard Docketty.
Richard has been delighted to meet so many of you a*ending the four drop- in
sessions held so far and to have your feedback about volunteering at the Trust.
Richard's role is to represent volunteers' interests and to present their views to
the Board of Directors.
For those who have yet to meet Richard, and would like to know a lile more: he
volunteers at St. Peters as part of the Heartbeat Team cha5ng to and supporng
cardiac paents.

The next drop –in will
be on Thursday 24th
April:

You might like to listen to his radio interview with Andy Brown, Volunteer
Chairman at Hospital Radio Wey where he describes both his role as a Governor
and his work with Heartbeat.
hp://soundcloud.com/jandymes/andy-brown-talks-to-richard

10.00 - 11.30am
Aspects Restaurant
next to Chertsey
House, St Peter’s
2.00 - 3.30pm
Aspects Restaurant,
Ashford
A date in June will be
emailed nearer the
me and adversed
on noce boards and
in the signing in books

Steve Chambers,
Gail Hutson, Lord Mayor of
Bristol Cllr Faruk Choudhury
and Clive Stevens

Radio Wey pick up three National Awards for second year running
The Na'onal Hospital Radio Awards 2014 took place at the end of March in Bristol and Radio Wey picked
up three of the top awards this year.
They won Gold for ‘Best Staon Promoon / Trailer’ with the SportScene programme trailer produced by
Clive Stevens, Silver to Gail Hutson for ‘Best Female Presenter’ and another Silver to Steve Chambers and his
programme, MiTunes in the ‘Best Specialist Music Programme’. The awards are judged by professionals
from the areas of health, media and radio.
More details can be found at www.radiowey.co.uk, where you can hear the winning entries, as well as listen
live to the staon. We can be heard also on smartphones and tablets via the website or the TuneIn
applicaon.

Louise Dent is your
Voluntary Services
Coordinator
She can be contacted at St.Peter’s on
01932 723239 and email
louise.dent@asph.nhs.uk or
voluntary.services@asph.nhs.uk

Refreshments
There is some confusion about where and
when you may receive free drinks and
meals.

She is based in the Quality Department in Chertsey House
but is always willing to visit your place of work at either site.
Please don’t hesitate to get in touch as she knows that many
of you are working hard in your departments and may not
have yet had the chance to say hello.

I hope the following helps!
If you work in an area which does not
provide access to drinks you may have a
free tea / coﬀee / bole of water on
producon of your pass (speciality coﬀee
and ﬁzzy drinks 50p).

This applies at:

St. Peter's Hospital:
Aspects restaurant next to Chertsey
House and at the café at Main Recepon.
It does not apply at the Postgrad
restaurant or RVS café.

Staﬀ Achievement Awards
Ashford Hospital:
Aspects restaurant and Outpaents
Recepon café, ﬁrst ﬂoor.
It does not apply at the Main Recepon
café, Ashford.

Meal vouchers:
Vouchers to the value of £3.50 are
available to volunteers working in excess
of a four hour shiE and are available from
the Voluntary Services Coordinator for use
in the restaurants/cafes where free drinks
are available.

The contribu'on of volunteers Bill Harniman and Robin
Wickens was celebrated in style at a Champagne Tea at the
Oatlands Park Hotel on 1st April.
Bill and Robin were recognised for their exceponal
contribuon to the Trust.
Bill volunteers in three St.Peter’s departments: the Library,
A&E and the Discharge Lounge and Robin in the beauful
DSU garden in Ashford.

Bill and Robin are pictured above together with Louise Dent
and fellow volunteer Josie Armstrong.

Time to help a little more?
If you would like to expand your volunteering we are always keen to
hear from you!
We would like to start a list of volunteers willing to help out with short
term projects that come up from me to me.
And if you know anyone who is a qualiﬁed accountant willing to volunteer
to do an independent examinaon of the St Peter’s League of Friends
year end accounts they would be delighted to hear from you.

Are you on track
with training?
Please speak to your
area managers
regarding keeping your
Statutory and
Mandatory Training up
to date and also
required training for
your speciﬁc role.

Are you signing in and out?
It is always important to know who is on site so we can keep you safe! Signing in books are located at
both sites’ Main Recepon, at Outpaents Recepon at Ashford and then in St.Peter’s on Holly ward,
the Library and in Abbey Wing.

I am frequently asked
where volunteers can
get a Queen’s Award
Badge.
We have a small
supply leE so please
just ask.
For new volunteers:
these badges were
given in celebraon of
the magniﬁcent
achievement of Trust
volunteers awarded
The Queen’s Award
for Voluntary Service
in 2012.

A fond farewell to Peter Jordan (pictured here
with fellow volunteer, Jillie Long and Teresa and
Julie from Main Recepon SPH).

A special menon also to Sheila Holliday
who has leE us aEer many years of services
in the Breast Clinic, SPH and to Ethel Dring,
(pictured right) who has been helped the
Renal Clinic at Ashford run smoothly for 17
years!

Parking Permit Renewals
The 1st April deadline has now passed for 2014 applicaons.
If you think that you might not have applied to renew your free permit
please visit the website:
h*ps://www.staﬀparking.asph.nhs.uk as soon as possible.
You will need to apply for a GOLD permit and chose 'volunteer' drop down
opons.

If you have an article for the next edition, please contact Louise Dent on ext. 3239

